
SENATE No. 1422
By Mr. McCarthy, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1422)

of Robert E. McCarthy for legislation to establish a municipal assistance
corporation in the Department of Revenue. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-nine.

An Act establishing a municipal assistance corporation

IN THE DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE.

1 Section 1. Chapter 14 of the General Laws as inserted by
2 Chapter 514 of the Acts of 1978 is hereby amended by in-
-3 serting after section 288 the following new section 289:
4 There shall be established within the Department of Revenue
5 a Massachusetts Municipal Assistance Corporation.

1 Section 2. There is hereby established in the common-
-2 wealth a Massachusetts Municipal Assistance Corporation that
3 may assist municipalities in the commonwealth by providing
4 financial assistance to the municipalities to meet current
5 obligations and to borrow to meet future capital and long term
6 expenditures at the lowest reliable cost available. Such finan-
-7 dal assistance shall be provided through the issue and sale of
8 bonds and notes and the paying or lending of funds received
9 from such sale to the municipality or through the exchange

10 of its obligations for the obligations of the municipality.
11 To carry out the aforementioned purposes the Massachu-
-12 setts Munidpal Assistance Corporation shall have the follow-
-13 ing powers:
14 1) to sue and be sued
15 2) to have its own emblem and seal
16 3) to make and execute contracts
17 4) to purchase real or personal property convenient for its
18 corporate purposes
19 5) to appoint officers and prescribe their duties, qualifica-
-20 tions and fix their compensation
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21 6) to commence any action to protect or enforce any right
22 conferred on it by any law, contract or other agreement
23 7) subject to other provisions of law to lend or otherwise
24 transfer to municipalities such sums of money as allowed
25 under the provisions of this chapter
26 8) to borrow money and to' issue bonds and to fund or re-
27 fund the same and to provide for the rights of the holders of
28 its obligations
29 9) to procure insurance
30 10) to adopt rules and regulations and establish procedures
31 to carry out the provisions of this act.

1 Section 3. Administration of the Municipal Assistance
Corporation.2

3 (a) The Municipal Assistance Corporation shall be adminis-
tered by a board of directors appointed by the governor. The
Secretary of Administration and Finance and the Commis-
sioner of Revenue shall serve as members of the board of
directors. The governor shall appoint as chairman one director
appointed by him. The chairman shall preside over all meet-
ings of the board of directors and shall have such other duties
as may be prescribed by the board of directors.

4
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10
11 (b) The directors of the municipal assistance corporation

shall serve without salary, but each director shall be entitled
to reimbursement for his actual and necessary expenses in-
curred in the performance of his official duties as a director
of the corporation and a per diem allowance of one hundred
dollars when rendering services as such director, provided
that the aggregate of such per diem allowance to any one
director in any one fiscal year shall not exceed the sum of
five thousand dollars. The directors, except as otherwise pro-
vided by law may engage in private employment or in a
profession or business. The directors of the municipal assist-
ance corporations shall be deemed to be state officers for the
purposes of this act.
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24 No member of the board of directors or officer of the

Municipal Assistance Corporation shall have a financial inter-
est in any corporation conducting business with the Municipal
Assistance Corporation. No member of the board of directors
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28 nor officer of the Municipal Assistance Corporation shall have
29 a financial interest in any business or corporation conducting
30 business or buying bonds from the Municipal Assistance
31 Corporation.

32 (c) Notwithstanding any inconsistent provisions of law,
33 genera], special or local, no officer or employee of the state,
34 or political division of the state, any governmental entity
35 operating any public school or college or other public agency
36 or instrumentality or unit of government which exercises
37 governmental powers under the laws of the state, shall forfeit
38 his office or employment by reason of his acceptance or ap-
-39 pointment as a director, officer, employee or agent of a munici-
-40 pal assistance corporation nor shall service as such director,
41 officer, employee or agent of a municipal assistance corpora-
-42 tion be deemed incompatible or in conflict with such office or
43 employment.
44 (d) Except as otherwise provided by special law, a majority
45 of the whole number of authorized directors shall constitute
46 a quorum for the transaction of any business and Shall be re-
-47 quired for the taking of any action or for the exercise of
48 any power by the board of directors of a municipal assistance
49 corporation. No vote at such meeting shall be cast by proxy.
50 The municipal assistance corporation may delegate to one
51 or more of its directors, or officers, agents and employees,
52 such powers and duties as the directors may deem proper.
53 (e) The Municipal Assistance Corporation may appoint
54 such officers, employees and agents as it may require, pre-
-55 scribe their duties and fix their compensation.
56 (f) The municipal assistance corporation shall have the
57 power, from time to time, to issue (i) notes to renew notes
58 and (ii) bonds to pay notes, including the interest thereon
59 and, whenever it deems refunding expedient, to refund any
60 bonds by the issuance of new bonds, whether the bonds to be
61 refunded have or have not matured, and to issue bonds partly
62 to refund bonds then outstanding and partly for any of its
63 other corporate purposes. The refunding bonds may be ex-
-64 changed for the bonds to be refunded or sold and the proceeds
65 applied to the purchase, redemption or payment of such
66 bonds.
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67 (g) Except as may otherwise be expressly provided by the
68 Municipal Assistance Corporation, every issue of its notes and
69 bonds shall be general obligations of the Municipal Assistance
70 Corporation payable out of any revenues of such corporation,
71 subject only to any agreements with the holders of particular
72 notes or bonds pledging any particular revenues.
73 (h) Such notes and bonds shall be authorized by resolution
74 of a Municipal Assistance Corporation, shall bear such date
75 and shall mature at such time or times as such resolution may
76 provide. The bonds may be issued as serial bonds or as term
77 bonds or as a combination thereof. The notes and bonds shall
78 bear interest at such rate or rates, be in such denominations
79 and in such form, either coupon or registered, carry such
80 registration privileges, be executed in such manner, be pay-
-81 able in such medium of payment, at such place or places and
82 be subject to such terms of redemption as such resolution may
83 provide.
84 (i) The notes or bonds of the Municipal Assistance Corpo-
-85 ration may be exchanged for obligations of the municipality
86 being assisted or may be sold at such price or prices, at public
87 or private sale, in such manner and from time to time as may
88 be determined by such corporation, and the corporation may
89 pay all expenses, premiums and commissions which it may
90 deem necessary or advantageous in connection with the
91 issuance and sale thereof.

1 Section 4. The Municipal Assistance Corporation may sell
2 bonds and incur debts in behalf of municipalities for purposes
3 designated under section one through nineteen inclusive of
4 Chapter 44 of the general laws and for approved projects
5 designated under Chapter 645 of the Acts of 1948 as amended.
1 Section 5. Municipalities in the commonwealth may sell
2 bonds and incur obligations through the Municipal Assistance
3 Corporation by accepting the prevision of this act under the
4 provisions of section 4 of Chapter four of the general laws.
1 Section 6. Nothing contained in the provisions of this
2 chapter shall be construed to affect procedures under which
3 projects must be approved by municipalities and appropriate
4 state agencies.
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1 Section 7. Municipalities in the commonwealth that exceed
2 the debt limitations established by section 10 of Chapter 44
3 of the general laws by more than ten per cent must file a
4 statement with the Municipal Assistance Corporation. Said
5 statement shall include:
6 1) a description of obligations incurred
7 2) a description of obligations causing the municipality to
8 exceed the debt limit
9 3) a description of the maturity dates of all obligations

10 4) a statement by the municipality of the potential addi-
-11 tional obligations that may be incurred in thenext five years
12 5) the interest costs of all bonds and obligations incurred
13 by the municipality.

1 Section 8. The Municipal Assistance Corporation through
2 its Board of Directors and employees shall encourage munici-
-3 palities to reduce their debt service. The municipal assistance
4 corporation shall encourage municipalities to use the services
5 of the corporation to obtain lower interest rates for their long
6 term debt.

1 Section 9. The Municipal Assistance Corporation shall
2 establish with the state treasurer a fund to be known as the
3 “Municipal Loan Fund”. The proceeds from any refunding or
4 refinancing of any bonds or obligations in excess of what was
5 required by a participating municipality shall be credited to
6 said fund. The legislature may annually appropriate monies
7 for the implementation of the municipal loan program.
8 The purpose of the municipal loan program shall be to
9 eliminate the need for short term borrowing by the munici-

-10 palities. The board of directors of the Municipal Assistance
11 Corporation shall establish the guidelines and procedures
12 necessary to carry out the provisions of this section.

1 Section 10. This act shall take effect January first, nine-
-2 teen hundred and eighty.
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